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FOOTBAL L PROSPECTS BRIGHTER
GOAGH ROUNDY BEGINS WORK

FRESIIABE

WELCOMED BY T RLDOOY MtlHOM

Annual Social Event Intro- Spirit of Phi Chi Again
Breathes Terror into the
duces First-Year Men to
Freshmen.
Colby Spirit. .
'•". The members of the class of 1928
were welcomed at the animal freshman reception held in the Colby gymnasium last Friday night. The three
upper classes turned , out in good
numbers to give the newcomers the
" glad hand... Colby songs were sung
with "Barney " Chapman as leader.
President Roberts spoke a few
' words of welcome to the freshmen ,
and explained the schedule of "Goto-Church Sunday."
Charles B. Chapman , president of
the Colby Y. M.- 'C. A. spoke in behal f
of that organization and extended
' an invitation to the class of 1928 to
its meetings held every Tuesday evening.
"Buck" Freeman , vice president of
the Senior class, and "Dan" Shanahan , president of the Junior class,
expressed their feeling of welcome
in behalf of their, respective classes.
After the speaking, ice cream was
served by the "Y."

With all the solemnities worthy of
the royal court, the dignities akin
but to occasions oi pomp, and the
outburst of long accumulated vindictiveness such as can only be retained
in the immortal spirit of man , . the
heterogeneous assemblage of the
class of 1928 gathered themselves, en
masse, on Wash-Day eve and betook
their ¦ languid personages unto the
gym. Thence was administered the
necessary stimulation for a Frosh, in
accordance with the traditional
Bloody Monday/night; the ostentatious, eminent and arrogant members
of 1927 being sponsors for the occasion, furnishing the magniloquent instructions with bombastic tongues and
cacophonous paddles. Apple-sauce !
In other words it might be added
that Colby's arieient and time-honored custom of greeting the incoming
class, with the Sophomores acting in
the capacity of hosts, was again carried out successfully, in the gymnasium" and through the town , the occasion being the um-tee-enth annual
one.
Early Monday morning the .campus' bulletin board was graced with
the usual handprinted sign of instructions, informing the Freshmen
what to do and. what not to do. In
* ¦ j.
sum and substance the information
Joel E. Tay lor , . '21, Enter- imparted thereon meant th at they Following plans completed last? '. /. George 3. Wolstenholme, of the
to hew, each and every one, a year, the Lancers Club is now install? . class of 1922, has recently been aptains World Aviators in were
stout and stingy paddle during the ed in its new home at the corner of; pointed pastor of the Peoples Bap.
day and have their carcasses in a deNawabgaiy, India.
; tist Church of Bath, Me. Mr. WolCollege
avenue!
and
Union
street.
signed location at an early hour in tho
stenholme made a name for himself
assignment. This arrangement both lessens th# while in Colby by his remarkable talevening
to
await
another
Colby lias the distinction of ' havas has been done in congestion in the campus dormitories ent as a debater and public speaker.
ing unofficially greeted the round-the- Such was done ,
and will undoubtedly be and affords the members of the club. He was manager of the Colby Musical
the
past,
world aviators in India. Joel E. Taydone in the future.
a long- desired opportunity to live t pj-'; Clubs during his senior year and was
lor of the class of J 21, in a letter to
It was approximately about nine gether.
Arrangements are beihgl ^bre. of ,the best,men who eyer raanhis mother tells of meeting the Amerand ii: tw.O"fifth_v\q:-d,;tfe
"¦completed- 'wlfereby 1^
iged^nitf'depar'fefe
~''fcanTiKiiTaT^^
time)
evening
(anti-daylight
saving
erous activities. Smce he was gradthe
Club
will
be
enabled
to
take
their
part-:
•
that
the
first
member
of
1927
put
in
uated
from Colby he has attended the
a
convenience
at
meals
in
the
house,
"I no( sooner posted my letter of
last week to you , when I left for appearance at the common meeting present lacking in the other fraternity Newton Theological School.
Also Star Debater.
Nawabgaiy about fourteen miles xi\i point of his class, the chapel steps. houses.
In Colby he gained a big reputation
The Lancers Club is now the third
the Hooghly river from here and From then on the weilders of the
lusty pulp began to meander campus- fraternity group- to live in quarters as a debator. He gained the distincsaw the round-the-world fliers arrive.
ward. (They cam e according to their off the campus, the others being tho tion of being one of the most brilliant
They landed at 2.4S on the afternoon
of the 2Cth of June. They were a respective allotments of hot tamale D. K. E. and Phi Delta Theta fratern- speakers ever to attend Colby College. All during his college course he
ities.
great sight, flying up the river , the last season).
Finally the chapel clock began to
Visitors to the Club's new home nearly every Sunday was preaching
three of them in triangle formation.
sniff the familar odor of dried lumber, have remarked upon the comfort and in some church. He was a member
and feeling in a sympathetic mood , coziness of the place. Anyone de- of the team which defeated Tufts, also
sought to seclude its face with its sirous of visiting the house will be on the team which defeated Clark
hands. Thence began the clatter of cordially welcomed by the members University ; on tlie winning team of
paddles , the cries for vengeance , and of the club.
the Murray Prize Debate at the colthe howls of:
lege and on the learn which took the
"Drag 'cm out."
long cross county trip in '22 which
Down town wont the Sophs , to the
defeated such te ams as could be
Deke. House , tho Phi Delts', back to
trained by Western Eeserve, Kalamatho Zetn 's, etc,, post mortem , terra
zoo College, tho latter holding the
firma , vice versa, sIdllywooeh!?"""l|> @
championship of Michigan unti l the
AWK1 (Which all means that the inColby team arrived and spoiled the
offensiv e but submissive Frosh were
record of eight consecutiv e victorMany improvements have been
taken from their cozy beds and
ies. This team also debated Notre
Joel E. Taylor , '21
marched , to the gym, 141 of 'em, made in and around the campus since Dame at South Bend , Ind., Heddin g
It; gave mo a real kick, I was proud strong!)
last June. Perhaps the most appre- College at Des Moines , at Indinnoln ;
as could bo and every American was ¦ Following the customary gitting-up
ciated
by the student body and fac- Bersn College nt Cincinnati ; William
the same. That nigh t they had to (also bonding overl) exercises and
ulty
is
the work done in the chapel, and Mary College at Williamsburg;,
work and nothing happened.
the purchasing of the Frosh code of The platform is enlarged so that tho Vn.
'
'The n ext morning, Friday, wont ethics,' written by Reggie Lntions, in
Won SjooAkin ff Content,
around to the great Eastern Hotel tho popular P, T, room , tho mob com- entire faculty can bo seated .there,
In
college
ho won the Hamlin
and
the
old
corner
seats
are
things
whore they .stopped and met the posed of first-year mon , second-year
speaking
contort
and also "the Hallopast,
of
the
All
of
the
seats
aro
reaviators , Smith , Wa d e, Wilson , Arn- men , mouth-gaping instruction-giving
old , Ogden . -nnd Harding. Groat boys, Suniors and Jonors, did the parade paired and varnished , with n now row wells and topped his speaking career
real Amorican type, regular follows. stunt down to tho female quarters of around the' wail for the freshmen, by winning the 3.2th Annual Goodwin
"Saturday after office , !
looked tho tho college whoro aqua in generous Th e Amorican and Colby flags nro Prisse. Speaking Contest. In this conpianos over at Princops Gloat , whoro q uantities -was poured from thei var- now in now glass cases just back of test h o us ed ns his su bjec t Orator y
.
thoy had boon hoisted out of tho i ous "and; numerous " Frosh windows, th e altar. In place of tho traditional and the Preacher. Ho was president
chapol piano , which was mysteriously of tho debating society in his freshHooghly to land whoro thoy could be
On c ontinu ed tho lino , clnnk-clnnk- burned lost year, is a now bab y grand man an d sophomore years. ,
changed . from sen pltinoB to land clnnkerty-cbmk, unti l tho square whs
Ho is a member of Zeta Psi Frapianos. As General Mitchell , who reached, In celebration and in ap- piano.
ternit y an d Pi Ka pp a Dolta , the hon , Now Concrete Winlki,
was out hero thrqo months ago fixing preciation of the entertainment given
An other marked improvement, is orar y forensi c frat ernit y at Co l by, In
things politically said , thoy woro thonv1 by the,, class of 1027 , th e newth
e
now cement walks, a gift to the his senior yom' ho was class orator,
beauties. At five, Mr , Jenkins, in comers th en p r ocee d ed to furnish
Wo aro eu ro that nil the Colby stucharge of tho American. Consulate further entertainment with songs nnd colle ge,, which load from College
nvonuo to Chemical and Chaplin halls dent 's; and alumni wish George all tho
Gontmil gave a , r ec ep ti on nnd tho speeches.
,
nn d also to tho North, and South col- success that is duo him in his now poaviators nnd oHlcers, from . throo
In the monn-tirno tho Weather Man logo dormitories, The two latter sition of pastoiv
Amorican destroyers woro present,
decided that the festivities needed
"That night the Calcutta Post of lu brication arid thereupon sent down buildin gs look much bettor now , na
HISTORY LIBRA RY MOVED.
the Ameri can Legion gave « 'dinner in showers of tho liquid such eib made tho the dark finish oh tho¦ veranda has
']
'
'
The
History Library which wna
white,
boon
painted
.
h onor of lho airmen nnd wival officers. Kennebec famous., Bein g of more ov
Hodman and Chemical Halls have formerly . In Dr. ' J. Wllliiirn Blnck'a
Gr oat dinner , grent spirit , real one loss sophisticated natures the worthy
,. hundre d per ' cent Amorican / 100 conductors of th© detailed program also boon rofinlshod and put in fines history room liss boon romovod to tho
''
largo library, .) Prof.; Marriner workthoro. I-had Lieut. Ogden , one of the deci ded that ns tlio party was begin- condition ;- . .
ed on' this and , othor library chan ges
aviators on my rigrhfc niul Liouti ' Motid- ning to got ' -wot ib 'was time to call
;
this summer, Among chan sob is the
o\vs p'f the "Preston " on my loft, ' I quitsi ; . Accorclinflly 1 tho , 3?rosh wore FRATERNITY AWD SORORITY
now lighting flystom. ( On uvery rendREPORTER S. V
certainly was entertainod ( hope I did
Invited , to hit, tho pllco for Hodman V FrntorhitioB and Bororiti eij nro ro- in g tahlo .thovo hav,o' hoop installed
'
,
ns much f or tltoni. ; Afte r .dinn er thoy and their, other abpdoB nnd Proxy
¦
. '.- - . nnd others iyovo. put to iny f lab, . " ' . ; : . ¦' Cni'son pjr'vo the p oapmavy word for ciuofitod to oioot their reporters f ortho fouif , Inmps ' ; with ' -attvactlvq groon
'
"Monday, :/! holidny,W hnsobnlle'(imo, adjour nment wlthV n: VW ;"• , - • ¦
/; Kchoj n s .i BOoh as poBBihio, Tbd ro- shades, VThoflo will . undoubtedly be
V
pbrtors
should oomo from tlio upper of grpnfc ;value to collogo liporfl of the
; was Rtnrtod .hofwqon Onlouttn Amori- ' "WollVdoii e, my mon ,-well done V\
closscs ami should , foe students parfcicN Hbwry oh tho lish t thus nlTordod will
, :.¦' enna aiVtl .tiio; de8(;roy6i.'fl tonm:but ,\vna
¦ ";,: ; -alloc! ln th oVthlrd inning on account Tour tyenrH, won ': ninny ' clpbato sVnn d ulnrl y ' intoroakqe]1 ;in|': nbw«p»por worJt bo roBtfuV tp. tood oyos r . There hnv e
;
'
¦
• ¦; , of raiiV. ¦? :¦';: ; :;,V;;- ,. . ¦; " '.' ' , '" :¦ ' ;. • ; ¦ '. :¦: . -{' '¦ ' -v . ':' speaking ¦;¦ contests, : wn.B'\lp Phi " Bota as thoy ,nro ,to bo ffivon rBffulni'. na. jvIbo boon- inntalloO ' now lights on tlio
1 ThoVnvJntorfl loft'Ttiofidny niorn- JCnppn stticloiit ,, and riVwearor of the BignmontB, every woolc tihd will bo ' _«•; bdoic 'BholvoBiioihind th o, otvtBUIp; rorid^
¦¦
1
peofcoil-'tifi' 'o6voi., > • nibst • of 'tho now;, ing.'ibotjlc i^ hojvofl.; , ( This is¦a : gvont, , ndV' ' '¦ ' 'Inji f '; '« _ '•' disp, ; ^o l t h i iilc 'wo .AniQrlenns flpv,pj ;ejl;V'.^
'
(
'
, „ jk l thorn jn'piul, ,.,, Wo wore proud," to nooopfc a Ppfltyion tn !*ho omco : of woi'lcV V All vnoancioB '" on¦!> __)_ '. ' ofliiioti
1
¦¦
'
:
¦*;¦' ' ; WhlJov«tVColl )y^
thoj ;o, .(vt ^Igjitj : V;; ;, V; .., ' ;• V; , , ;; { V tfi , r
tliq.' : ; j athn^^d^0il^ 'Oo.1;' piCK OnlputfchJ ' yr«lH ; Jol- :.Btftff';i yrnV' hov oaibr!;bQ'^^
Hir.v
;
i
'
'
'
r ,V';''V'I 'V: - , .,:'V',v
$/ -;, prominent in ivll opllogcvjnotiYitl^., A lonrncid . ,o^^wlt_Vs~ ,W.^bli''^i^^ro^t sl>y; .l-ti iihb-BtafT i of vopovterB ; so i tiinfc thoflnt :'^::^-jV;C:^;rr~ 't7r , . V' ., VVvV..;
'
/will
bocai
: '
,
nooasaav^ jfliy^ i rv,S9mVs.'w !oj);j. w o^J-ljii»j (>o^
host of frlomlH n-nd reports of his sue- ^position
¦
*$;W^^
pjj op, toward tho editorial positional rttj^lii^^ i9toi_^tf wilt? .J-i«*t9jli;^:^3^;y;;;':-:/;--jt£.
Vi'.; *plnyc(l ;;pri :, tho ''.y^vBlty ¦ImnbbaW'toMn- .OB^navQiboonVimo^
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LANGERS INSTALLED IMIME , '22
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New Mentor Brin gs New Style of Pla y. Old
Men are Returnin g to Push Colby to
Cham pionshi p. One Year Rule in Operation.
A long gruelling workout is the
daily portion , of . the Colby grid
aspirants as' the first pigskin melee of
the 1924 season looms up. Coaich
Roundy, the former signal barker for
the St; Lawrence eleven fully realizes the necessity for a well conditioned squad and is determined to
place ; an eleven on the gridiron ior
the initial fray that will be fully able
to weather : the strain of four long
periods. The two weeks of preliminary training is over and some severe
scrimmaging is in store for the elan
of Roundy next week in preparation
for the game with New Hampshire
State on the 27th. The prospects,
which appeared rather dubious at first
are speedily, assuming a more rosy aspect as the remainder of the stragglers appear on the field, .
Coach Roundy

Brings !New Tactics.

The squad is particularly fortunate
in securing the services of Mr.
Eoundy, as the' present Blue and Gray
mentor is well versed in the gridiron
game, having played four years of
college football as well as having tutored the grid legions- of Hamp;denSydriey College ih Virginia. Coach
¦
Roundy 's activities at the southern
institution were brought to an abrupt
halt when he entered the service at
the outset of the World War; The
past summer, Mr. .Roundy studied
football " at the University, of Illinois
summer school conducted by Knute
Rockn e, the illustrious Notre Dame
.^fecfevi/.^h&J^
some valuable grid lore under
Rockne and is introducing the rioted
middle west open game to his Blue
and Giay huskies. Football was not
the only sport in which Mr. Roundy
excelled while at St. Lawrence. He
was a flash y forward on the basketball five and first string catcher on
the varsity nine.

induce more men, to try out for the .
various teams, as th e. upper classmen
will have a better opportunity 'of making the Varsity with the star first
year men out of the competition, and
many of the freshies will turn out for
the yearling- eleven.
Keen Competition

¦

for Line Berths.

The struggle for positions on . the
first string team is tightening as the
newcomers put forth their strongest
effort to dislodge, the veterans from
their berths. The line, which ' was
quite riddled at the first week of
practice, is especially assuming a . ;
stronger appearance as the husky
aspirants roun d into' form . The return of Moynahan helps mightily as
with Al Peacock, Wentworth, Captain
Ben Soule, and Tom O'Donnell, the
foundation of a strong, tasky frontier is at hand. Bartlett and Link
MacPherson are staging a merry battle for the pivot position , with the
husky Bartlett having the call , at
present. -Other strong candidates for
line berths are Seideiman , >a .rangy ;
guard with a wealth of power ; Hawkins, anoth er guard , Getchell; a lanky
rawboned tackle, and Rood , a speedy
wingman. with plenty of weight.
In the carrying department ¦ are
Bill Millett,: the chunky backfield
luminary of three years standing ; Kit
Carson, ! half-back, and Carl Mae- :
Pherson, who is showing much, prom- ;'¦:.
ise as field general. Other candidates . V
fig-hting. f or positions ' behind! the ilitie,' ;' ;
-air^G;OTngv^hn_ton,-3nd^®fc^
backs and Saucier and Lorinsky, quar-.,
terhaelcs. •

The schedule offers a tough list for
the Blue and Gray aggregation . Starting off with the New Hampshire
State eleven , the Colby squad will
tackle the strong Brown University
team in its stride.
The .objectiv e
games with Bowdoin , Bates and U. of
Freshman Ruling in Force.
Maine, will come at the latter end of
A crew of 41 grid aspirants are the schedule, offering the Colby
battling for berths on the varsity eleven plenty .of grooming for their
eleven , while 28 scrappy freshmen final battles for the state champion- •
are on deck for tho yearling squad. ship.
The newly instituted freshman rule
Freahirtan Schedule Completed.
is being enforced , for the first time
The' freshmen will also play a numand is presenting another obstacle for ber of games, and are working out
the varsity to surmount. The ruling daily under the watchful eyes of C.
applies to tho first semester which will Harry Edwards , director of Physical
strike a severe blow to the football Education at Colby. The gonial
and cross country teams. Despite tho yearling tutor is considerably handiwidespread criticism of the plan , its capped by the lack of equipment, but .
advantages are numerous One ad- is making the best of existing condivantage of. the ruling which enn bn tions and moulding the first year can- ' ,
easily perceived is the fa'ct that it will didatos into a formidable aggregation.
n« * <f> v * * «r * <h «M« * _• ¦¦ .
* * «fr + + ¦ + 4>
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FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE
*

*

*
*
*.
*
*
*
*
*
4*
*
*
*
•!<
*
•1<
*
*
+

Date
Opponent
Place
__ N. H. State ____
.__
_ _ _ _ Durham
Sept. 27
_
__ Brown
;
Oct. 4
Providence
__
__ Watorvillo
„ _ . Trinity „_
Oct. .11
__
Oct. 18
. Bowdoin
Waterville
,__
Oct. 215
Main e
Orono
Nov . 1.
.'
Colby Freshmen
Waterville
_
_ _ _ ._ „ . Lewiston
Nov. 11
Bates
'
4* + * * »& »!• 4" + »!••!• <• <t> + 4* 4> 4« * +
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE
Date
Opponent
V Plnco
_ . Winslow
Oct. 4 _ _ _ _ _ _
Waterville
-.
_ _ _ _ _ Wilton Academy ---.
Oct,"11,
-- Watorvillo
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ Rent's Hil l School __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Oct. .1.8
Wilbn
_ _ ._ Open
_;_
Oct. 25
-_
_
___ Varsity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._
Nov, 1 -_ ¦
Watorvillo
Nov. 8
_ »-_ .- . Higgins CloBsieal --- ._ _ _ _ _ - Wnteivillo '
4, 4* >!• 4>
t|<
.J.
•{, .j. ^.* ij,
4< •!<
*

4

+
*
+
<f
*
+
*
+
+
*
*
*
»l«

*
«•
+
*
#

d ivi sion was hel d nt Fosh Hnll , Sept. '
¦¦ '
11) , .XP24. -. ' .
;
: Ench froshmnn whs oacovto,d-by nn
u pporclnsamim nnd wnclo to Vfool n t ' .
¦
' "' ¦ ¦ '¦. '' ¦'-¦:, ., ;. •
homo, ; ' '¦' .;
Durin g the course of tho ovonlhn
tho followin g program \vns Bivoh : J .
, MuBicnl floloction , . Mlks ' iMollio R. , ¦ ' ,
Seltzer , violin ; Miss Horn H, ;Solt»ot>V' :V;
cornet } MJsh JBornlcb V. Grobn ,Vpi„noV V
MisH Margnrot C, Hardy t)ion;,ffOYo;;iaiV;: V
vocn! selection, She \yns Vccbmpnj ii'od • by Miss Triio Htvrtly. . '" Xidndin KB wove , ' - .
given by Miss IdoriyV B, : BonttyVnrid : l l
Miss LouiBo, M./ CatoB, Tho; program % V
was brou glifc to an oncl by a Beooncl ' vV
mufllcnl Bolpctibri. To .coneludo^ Jhq VV
roob ptioni i;ofroshmbiits ' woro Wrvbd .' y!V
Tho robolvinsr Hnb,; iiicludod> .': Donii V,!",
>¦ / - .
.
„ . / . • •: Y<v ; ,'V. -i- - / ' ' f ". . *< . . ; . '" »' ; • " . :¦ . , >, -:¦ . .,
Nbttio M;' R\inn"hlB,; Ml8B Mar}brlo;A; ' ;
' ,-; 'ry
¦ ';
: ,W ,CV-A;VrECEPTICN ,:, '' . Evorln glmrn , WIbb , Oorlnno; B. ,Vftn ' ,
K,
!
'
V 'Tho '«nmml YiVW. G , A. .Toco ptlbn Normnn , Mrs, Arthur ^itb^fij-'lMlBHife
Snvnh Purtviok, ', ^ ¦^A ^ ^f ^M ^ ^ l - '.
toVthoVf iibalim«nCol«BB \ of: - 'then womonff' yjr^ r:rr-¥r^^ ' 'y v ': ' % r- : :
' . :i'J .' '. ;.v1' it 'f ,', "- ':
iV,'-I pii.1 ' - . -¦-,,-¦' - ''.• .v.'.
i
ViVr- i., :.V..j .•-,v..
FALL TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
, The annual Fall . , Tennis Tournament is to bo started¦; oh Bfonday,
Spp tom b or 20 , on the eollogo courts.
CaptainVWillinm A. MaeomboT , '27 , is
at ¦worlc this . woolc propiuing the
Bdh.edulo and all those, who wish to
ont iWfc:, -win ;. 'BlRn , -their names.' oh the
' ' ¦ ' ;' ' •
paper poBtod on the bulletin.
,
is
.expected'
that
there
will
It
,bo
sonio Icoon e6mp&titlbn for although
tlirboV y„rslty . i i ,j m o'n . 'v'BN»dHnta 'cl';' !; .^
spring there arc 'man y loft iCvomVlnst
y q nv 'si Rq 'u ad ; ; 'AmoriK theaeJnvo 1, tho
two ' .Qotqh 'oll broth ers nnd , iDnrroUl
NiokovBoh of the .cliiB's o f '27, From
,.th6..-rpkBVbfV '.!28'rs , iibw, miitcrinl wil l
undoubtedly ' ; tuij n *; flut ' • and' , fflvo the
V'
'foi' fn'flt'plaieoB,
rofftiltti'fl 'a.bnttlb
'¦
¦> ¦¦¦:,
¦
'
'
¦¦

'rrmmm^ ^rry

,. i

'•

':;.viVWW' .il

/ j / t Uy M m m k^m t m

<SMInj E-rfj0
SMi*college
year by the students of Colby College

all bright arid new. And last but not least are .the new cement
walks which replace the old dirt and'board walks' on much of the
Pmbliuhed Wednesdays during
campus. This year the freshmen are remaining on what fine,
buildings we have at Colby instead , of complaining of the rooms
THE BOAED
Editor-in-Chiep
.
_
they
have to occupy.'
ALFEED KING CHAPMAN , '25—
MANAGER
—BUSINESS
Now that the buildings have been put in shape it is up to the
JOSEPH PEAKCE GORHAM, '25
students to se,e that they are kept up. In Hedman Hall especially
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
'
the students should be as careful as possible in preventing unGeorge B. Barnes, '26
Edward H. Merrill, '25
'25
necessary damage. The college has met the students ' deman d t o
DORIS J. TOZIER,
HOWARD B. TUGGEY, '25
put that building in shape. It is only fair now that the students
ASSISTANT EDITORS
'26
,
Thomas
should meet the college's demand that it be kept in shape.
B.
Hakry
'26'
Roger A. Stinchfield,
'26
Wood,
The Echo heart ily commends the college policy of d oin g a
Clair E.
Claude L. Stineford, '26
'27
little each year to keep the property we have in good repair inB. Mokton Havey,
Charles 0. Ide, '26
stead of trying for too much expansion and the construction of
REPORTERS.
new buildings much as they may be needed. Those we hope will
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
'26
,
' Alfred N. Law
come in due course , but meanwhile we, shoul d keep the bui ldin gs
Henry S. Cross, '26
we have in good condition and make such other improvements
MAILING CLERKS
'27
Lord,
'27
Maurice
W.
as
is possible.
Wyman,
R.,
William
Entered at the Post Office at "Waterville, Maine, as Second , Class Matter. Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage, provided for m
Section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917 , authorized December 24, 1918.
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WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 24, 1924
TO THE CLASS OF 1928.
Welcome to Colby , Class of 1928, Once more the old college
has opened her doors and welcomed new members into the honored Colby family. We are g-lad to have you with us. Without
freshmen the, college could not go on. Nevertheless, there is
much we shall ex p ect of y ou and there are many tests to which
we shall subject you before you are unqualifiedly received as fullfledged Colby men.
The pathway of the freshmen is not entirely a bed of roses.
Already you have undergone the terrors of Bloody Monday; But
that is not the only test of your character . The way you do the,
work tra ditionaliy.ascribed to freshmen, the way you support the
Colby teams and the college activities, the way you do your work
in y our courses , the way you obey the rules and restrictions imposed u pon you , all these are tests of whether you belong in Colby
or not.
The u pper classmen have confidence in you. We be,lieve that
you have the stuff in you that makes real Colby men. We are
counting on you to show it and we expect yon ' to live up to the
standards of old Colby. Show your stuff , '28, and let us know
you're, going to be a real class'.
Con gratulations to whomever is keep ing the chapel clock
going.
If all the freshmen footbal l prospects were out for the varsity there wouldn 't be room on the field to turn around.
If sewers are, not installed in some parts of the campus we
•shall have good skating all winter and boat racing in the spring.
BLOODY MONDAY.
The Class of 1927 deserves the con gratulations of the college
for the way, in which they conducted the ceremonies of Bloody
Monday night , It was the best Bloody Monday eve,r held. Nothing was carried to extremes. Nobody was hurt. And the vulgar
part of previous ceremonies was entirely left out. Let Monday
night's example serve as a standard for future classes. The freshmen also took their medicine like men. Show the real Colby spirit
now, '28, by obeying the freshman rules.

< ;'
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ANOTHER CHAM PIONSHIP YEA R.
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WATERVILLE, MAINE

was marked by a slow awakening to
the demands : for a sound , physlqxie.
This was followed by real and intelligent inteiest in systemized snorts ,
Progress was very slow, however.
In 1877 we find in tho Echo a plen for
th o establishment of out door sports.
A military company formed at; the
time died out' after a straggling ex¦
istence for two years, Th o old shack
used as a gymnashmt was burned and
interest once m ore died down,
That all interest did not die out la
by the fact that basebal
l
evidence^
prospects the next yenr woi'o th ought
to bo "looldng-up." There was oven
some tollc of football but this game
was looked upon with a great deal 'of
disfavor. ! That no great advances
had been mado is shown by the cancelation of-a baseball game between
Colby and Bates in , 1878 V b-cnuso
thoro was -no Interest ond there wove
no funds, Tho baseball gnmo of that
clay is fardly comparable to the pros»
bijt 'dny fyam o with all its science and

picked \ \ip and ,-ws ' oontlnuod <:to '\develop oyor ainqo, InVJ.888 gymnasium
yrovM became , compulsory; and field
clnysV wore V' l)bl(l ,V;rb guIarlyiV iknt-i'
' ¦:.[ VVVvvV'/v ; • Best Pool ; Tables in Stato v^' I lawn tennis and ' bbriting, V onmo into
yoBubVfpi'-ajwhllor
^/ ^ W^ '^ ^M ^p
: ' "
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The Place Where College.Folks Meet

We can very appropriately use' the, term Another ChampionCollege Students desiring to study Shorthand and Typeship Year," for last year was a championship year for Colby in
writing can make special arrangements.
more ways than one.
165 ; MAIN STREET ,
- ; V V WATERVILLE , ME; •'
We starte d off the year by entirely upsetting the dope bucket
and winning the football championship when we weren 't given a
chance right up to the last game. We can do the same thing this
year. Coach Roundy has already won the confidence and respect
of his men and the whole college feejs perfectly confident in trust68 Main Street, WateryilJe, Maine
I
ing its fo otball chance to the keen and businesslike gridiron
» ¦
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
• '
mentor.
¦¦
"
¦¦' -:. . '. ¦ ' .- • y '
- -/ ; -y - _ i ' _ n t -im \ ] m i ; v . ' , - ¦
. ., , . . .^ ^
Again, this is cur year in football. We have many veterans
back and three full squads out practicing every day. The coach
SIDNEY A . GREEN
CARL E. GREEN
and team will do their' part. As it was last year at this time, so now
' ; ; ''
: S. A. & A. B_ GREEN CO.
"it only remains for the stu d ent body to achi ey e a ch am p ionshi p
COAL AND WOOD
frame of min d, a spirit of invincible determination, the WILL
WATERVILLE , MAINE
TO WIN. '* The fr eshmen must learn the college songs. We must
Telephone 30
Office , 251 Main Street
develop a "bigger and better band than ever before. We must attend the rallies one hundred- percent. If we are to have a championship there must not be one. slacker. There, must be no crabCOMPLIMENTS OF
bin g and rid criticism that will not help Colby to turn out a better
team. Colby is out for the football championship again and
nothing less ] .
And while we are about it, why not win some other championships too? Our baseball chances look better than ever.
Track prospects are not q uite so- obvious but Mike Ryan has a
way about him that makes track men. Most of the Hockey team
will.be oil deck and the Tennis team has one veteran and some
good prospects. - "Doc" Edwards hopes to initiate varsity basketball and our int erfraternity games h ave shown us how many
stars we have in that game, i
Natty clothes cut with style and
^^/^^SIm^^'
made for durability. To order.
Colby will excel in other lines also. The Y. M. C. A. has
J^J^MV^|
Q--~-j^
J|
Pressing and repairing.
started out on the biggest year ever. The, new "Y" ro om in Hed^^^^L_^l^
Prompt Service.
•
^^^-^pfe^^^^^
man Hflll has already been opened up as permanent headquarters.
the
debating
team
came
through
with
flying
colors.
year
Last
They can dp the same this year. - Let's have more debates and
1 another cross country trip. ;
^
*
'
CASH M ERCHANT TA1LOII
The last Oracle came up t() its usual high standard as the
/ $ml
^
best year book in the state. We can count on its being even bet©5
Main
Struct
(f t
ter this year.
J^f
The Colby Echo was the best ever last year and we're going
to do oux best to repeat.
Let's make it the biggest year ever for Colby !

'
' '
' ''
VV 'V ; ; ' ;.;
V, • ' •- .
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS. ¦ . " During the last summer more improvements have been made
;; V V;on the Colby campus than have been made for many years , V The
; V ' ;VChapeL instead of being a place, we were almost ashamed of ;is
¦
df '
bkiii. . . ¦ ' ¦ ; , , , ;.. ; ;¦; , . ¦ , . ' /: ;• - . ¦ , ' . :. , .'r y
'!;-f::.v 'i ;'. - _i'o^brie- : the . shpw:places, of :'. tho. c'bileeG.-.\ '^HeclirianyHall iiiBteaci ' ' i In ' 1870 !nh
' athlpti ip nold ' tlciy wnn
; ; i|::of boing a place hardly fit for men to robni in has been made, into hold- nnd ;
thlsVmn-'icoil ' the beginning
l
of, ¦ bettor^ dnyfl, -I h 18.81 onsobttll
;j ^ ;V ;; one of tho'fi^

iligli^

',

Savings Bank Building-

START RIGHT.
Start the new year right. Get after those subjects this first
V
week and then keep after them. Regular study hours and study
habits are, half the battle. If as much time was spent actually
mmmmm mm ^^^ ^^ mmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmm ^.
studying as is spent getting ;ready to study and talking about mtmmg ^mmmmma ^mwmmwmm^mmmmmmmu
DEVELOPMENT OP ATHLETICS AT COLBY.
it there would be one flunk where there are twenty now. FreshIn the first period of Colby 's his- dental hardly worth- notice athletics
men especially are making their reputations these first few weeks
so that it is particularly important for them to make a good be- tory the only exorcise was a few scat- have grown into one of the main
-tored gninos known by the men before features of college life at Colby,
ginning. Hit those books hard and then keep hitting them.
coming to college. The next period
WHAT A MAN GAIN£ IN GOING TO COLLEGE.
The college course at its conclusion is1 valuable chiefly not for
what the graduate . -mows, but what he will be presently able to
learn ; not that then and there he can interpret life profoundly
and truly but rather thati because of the way the college has
dealt with him, he can , more truly than he otherwise could , interpret and use the experiences of life as he encounters them from
time to time.
- , ', Statistics of college attendance and of college endowments,
the judgment of leading m&n in commerce , and industry, the expression of confidence of the American people in their colleges,
and the degree in which the graduates of the American colleger
'have led hr every walk of public arid private life testify to what a
rnan gains in going to college, in his ability to get the best things
V put of life, to . stand for the best things ' in life,, to find his place
V and do his work,--•Nathaniel Butler, Colby, 78,

J. F. Choate, '20, M gr.

Courses leading to the degrees of A. VB. and S. B.

For Catalogue, Address
A. J. ROBERTS, Presiden t
Waterville, Maine

'
Football , tho last game to bo recogCENTRAL MAINE'S . LEADING THEATRE
nized , has become the most important
one. Tracl< and baseball hav e been
developed ij ito fine arts. Hockey ,and
basketball have come in. Tennis is
HOME OF EXCLUSIVE; PHOTO PLAYS
becoming more important every year.
During the war we had a military organization to bo proud of, Boating
Bo sure to hnvo youi' Films
Developed nnd Printed
hfls been g-lvcn up with tho doveloplno'n t of tho water power and swimming hns noyor been taken ' up as we
"QUALITY AND SATISFACTION "
have n o tank. Gymnasium classes
Phono
338-R
Cor. Main nnd Tompla. St«.
and
part
of
important
form a regular
-*>mmmmmm*m
*^-«mm*«
our .curr iculum.' Wo hnvo regular mmm— -_-» - -_¦«-*«¦>__-» _¦_¦_>__»-_, »_> 4»-_»«__> _-»¦------»_--¦----_-_-_*___.o__»-»*m»mwm+m^^^+m^.mrmm*^*m-m**
courses in tho care of 1 tho body.
' Our nthlotic facilities hav e incron.NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAILING
iid corr espondingly. Wo hnvo tho fliri est athletic..Yield in the state, Our
A Grntluato School
Rofciilling: Is a . field of opportunit y for the trained mind.
now ' stadium is a testimon ial of tho
Tho School of Rotnlllng trnlns for oxocutivo posltlona,
iTifcorest.now ovIncecHn liitoreolloginto
Md'chnntllsliiB, Advoi'tislnff, Pcrsonnol, Trainin g, Serv ic e,
(jainos. Our gymnasium , to bo fsiiro,
• ' Finan ce and Control , Toddling ,nro attractive Holds.
jiilght be bettor but it serves th e- purSERVI CE FELLOWSHIPS, '
pose, . We have n»v nthletlc dir-ctor
nnd
tho store nvo closely linlcod tojrothor. ¦
room
Class
skilled
coaches
to
keep
n
staff
of
find'
¦ . :," • ¦ '
ontor
second torm Pofaruivry 4, 1024,
StuclontB
mny
up
the standards - of our teams.
, .'
Illustrntod- booklet upon npplicntion ,
' ¦.' If Oolby nthlotlcs continue to boom
'. ' .". ', ' ' ';:¦ : Poa\ fiu;th'or Iniovmntlon
wi'itb .
in tli6< fu ture as much as thoy have in
A,
BRISCO
bR,
NORRIS
,
Director
N. Y. UnivoMlty, Sbhool of
'
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f
ifteen
years
Oolby
will;
alpast
.*ho
Rotnlllnff, 100 Wntliinvton Sqiinro, N«w York City,
¦wnys' bo j ablo to hold hoi ; hond high
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HAN GLASS
THE LARGEST KEF

Maxwell Amazon , Brooklyn , N. Y.
Edward. James Ariel,- South Berwick, Me.
Ealph Herbert Ayer, Lynn, Mass.
Meade- Joshua Baldwin, Wilder, "Vt.
Nelson Ward Bailey, China, Me.
George Paul Bernhardt, S. Lawrence, Mass.
Glendoj i Ralph Brackl ey, Strong,
Me.
Charles Ira Bagnall , Houlton , l\le.
'August Vincent Belott, W. Orange,
N. J.
Joseph Reginald Glenwood Bragdon , Ashland, Me.
Alfred Thomas Brennan , Whitman ,
Mass.
Charles Edward Callaghan , South
Brewer, Me.
Miles Frederick Carpenter , Smithfield , Me.
Donald Allan Carter, Portland , Me.
Kenneth Havener Cassens, Rockland , Me.
Thomas Joseph Caulfield , Dalton ,
Mass.
Everett Olmstead Champlin, ' Waterbury, Conn.
Robert Cummings Chandler, Columbia Falls, Me.
Vernon Huntington Chase, East
Lynn, Mass.
Arthur Donal d Clark , Caratunk,
'
Me. . . ' :
. ;. . ; . .'
Harold Edwin Clark, Farmington,
.
N. H.
.
Lawrence Herbert 'Clark, Caribou,

Over Two Hundred Yearlings Added to the Student Body. Registrations
to Date.
. Although the registration figures
of th e- entering class, 1928, had not
been compiled completely when, submitted to the ECHO , the number . ' of
registrants .to date surpassed those of
any former .class in the history of
Colby, by fifteen.
. There are 141 men in ,' the Freshmen class this year, or 22 more than
registered in the men 's division of the
entering class last year.
The number of entrants in the women 's division falls below last year's
registration by . seven. There were
74 women registered in the class of
1927 as compared to 67 in the class
of 1928. . . : - . , •
The registrants to dat e are as follows:
Men 's Division.

Charles Favour Abbott, Franklin ,
Mass. , ' " ' - ¦'
Eugene Harley Abbott , W. Dan- Me. ':;¦; ¦:- . ¦ r
.
.
ville , 1 Vt. ¦ '.. ¦'¦ .
Kenneth Robert Cole , Skowhegan,
Franklin Prescott Adams, ' Liberty, Me.
. Me. . ;
John Edward Corbett , Wytopitlock,
Joseph Drisko Allen , Columbia Me. - .
Falls, Me.
Walton Fred Corbett, South Paris,
Me. '
Gyrus Stanley Corey, Bridgewater,
"
Me. . ' . - . '.
Gardiner Dixon Cottle, Fall Elver,
¦
¦' ^f
l ^
^
^
^
^
^
^
. .'
ToMinis(ei's,Teaehers,Bib..S(Dden!s Mass.
Paul Ford
Cranston , Hacldon
We offer at low terms a complete training in
interdenominational Bible Study. Prepared by Heights, N. J.
leading authorities to> give a complete understanding and knowledge of the Bible to everyJames Thomas McCroary, Adams,
one who wants a clear interpretation of the Holy
Word. Especially prepared for spare time study Mass.
at home. For particulars write to
Augustine Anthony D'Amico, S.
CMcaga Bible Extension College
Room 10t8 223 W- .tachsonBlvd.,Chicago Lawrence, Mass.
Everett Richard . Diummondl, Waterville, Me.
Emanuel Edelstein, Brooklyn , N.
Y.
George Leverett Edgett, Gilford,
_ > l M a in Sired
Me.
John Nelson Erickson , Ne-wburyport , Mass.
Edward Frank Fiedler, Adam.s,
Mass.
Leonard Jackson Fish , Hope,.Me.
Roger William Fish, Hope, Me. •
Charles Flaherty, Norwood , Mass.
Aubrey Erwin Flanders, Sangerville, Me.
George Edmund Fletcher, Strong,
' Me.
Cecil Eugene Foote, Holyoke,
Mass.
Louis Pierre Fourcade, Purchase,
IK^L Jgp fiuends ran VOW FEET _aj/.
^
N. Y.
Nathaniel Mitchell Galliti , Brooklyn , N. Y.
Represented by
Vinal Gayneld Goode, Pittsfield ,
Me.
ELLSWORTH MILLETT
Clarence William Gould , Ipswich,
¦ •: ¦
Dcko House
Mass,
.. •
Wendell Russell Grant, New Lime-
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If father ^
just once!

; vy\ '¦;

G. Vintan Jones, Montieello , Me.
¦V.
Leemont Eoland Wesley Kelley,
If every fatherthere
did would
the family washing
next
Monday
West Jonesport , Me. . .
be an electric
/^a^
Edward Theodore Klenske, Meri*' ;. >
washing inachiae in every home before
\jrogj/
den , Conn.
next
Saturday night.
V*s-^
Walter Ferdinand Knofskie, South
¦ ¦;':«£*< ) ¦¦'; ' •
You -will live in a new age—an .
¦
¦
- j ^J/-'v ; ' .
Manchester, Conn.
'
'
electrical age. Heavy tasks will • '
e
sh
Weldon Ralph Knox, Houlton , Me.
«
For
fathers
sue
used
to
figuring
costs.
"
_«f^ e\«wc mSors ite
f^
Garth Colet Koch , Springvale , Me.
The
y'd
say
:
'V
"The
electricity
for
a
week's
Ifl
^efSe
'^ce
^y^lf
Albert White Larson , Waterville,
v
' -¦¦ - . . , ¦¦ -the initials of a Mend.
washing costs less than a cake of soap.
l
Me. .
Human time and strength are too preifyou
are
interested
to
ieam
James Merrill Lawton, West Rip; '"
a
w
cious for work which a machine can do so
wit\
^in|,
fofEt
^fNo!
ley, Me. '
AR391 containing a complete
r»j- if-on1v ctllU
flflH Wp11
Weil. "
C-JCctpiy
Arthur Benjamin Levine, Waterset of these advertisements.
'
'
ville, Me. • '
.
•.
.
W-H4FBI
Arthur Westley Littlefield , North
Abington , Mass.
William Robert Lombard , West
Springfield , Mass. .
G E N E K A l ELE C T R I C C O M PA NY —- S CI E NE C T A D Y, N. Y.
Leslie Clyde Lyon, Magnolia, N. J.
Joseph Lewis Lovett, Hudson ,
Me.
Mass.
.
Leo Wilfred MacDonald , South - Stanley Stevens , Stratton , Ble. .
Brewer, Me.
August Frank Stiegler, Jr., Great
Albert Fred MacDougall, Dover- Neck, L. I.
Foxcroft , Me.'
William Stanley Tanner , Sidney ,
Milton Owen McKenna , Bangor , Me.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF HIGH GRADE DIE
Me.
Joseph Frederick Theriault, HaverPhilip Hartwell McLeary, Water- hill, Mass.
STAMPED DANCE ORDERS.. JUST THE THING FOR
ville, Me.
Leon Sumner Thorsen , Ellsworth,
THAT FRAT. DANCE.
Frank Donald McLean, Jemseg, N. Me.
. *_,B.
Alb ert John Thiel, Canton , Mass.
William Forrest MacLean , NorCharles Edwin Towne, Waterville,
wood , Mass.
Me.
Vance Leonard McNaughton , SanJohn Alfred Trainor , Waterville ,
g-erville , Me,
Me.
William McDonald Mackesy, Lynn, James Kettie Tuf ts, Jr., W estbor o,
Mass. .
Mass." ¦,
. ¦_.- -Claude Lyford Mann, Livermore
Lewis Allen Turner, Weeks Mills,
Falls, Me. »
Me.
Rene Joseph Marcou , Winslow, Mo.
Chesley Briggs Weddleton , BanJohn Pearson Martin, Winchester, gor , Me.
ayne nit
Mass.
Alfred Weiss, Brookl yn , N. Y.
Benjamin Patrick Meyerson ,BrookGordon Granger Welch , Peacham ,
lyn , N . Y.
For service and quality Wayne Knit
¦
^ ^^^^^^^^
Donald Hobbs Millett, Springf ield ,
George Chester West, Waterville,
cotton hosiery is unsurpassed, while
• ^ . ^^^^^^^ s\
y
Vt.
Me.
Phoenix and Van Raalte silk hosiery
If l \^^^^^W
/ f \'" '\
John Walter Miner, Calais, Me,
>\
Alford Harrison White, Dyor
!
/
'
^
Charles Hannifen Mitchell , Lynn, Brook, Me. .
/ / \ !k_U \--W%m??M
&S. 1S douhth?-- among the very finest the
Mass.
Thomas Francis Monaghan , .GardiWomen 's Divioion.
n eiv.Me.
Cornelia Adair , Brownville JuncGilbert Muir , North Vassalboro, tion , Me-.
Me .
Jessie Geneva Alexander , Augu sta,
PHOENIX SILK, ¦ ¦'¦¦¦
Edward Martin Nee , Norwood ! Me.
WlkW
^l^^W
Mass.
Mildred Viola Allen , Waterville,
$1.95, 2.50 to $3.00
2^
ff
^$
W&K
y
Charles Pembroolce Nelson , Au- M e, V
gusta , Me.
SILK ,
Marguerite Elsie Ames, Charleston ,
%ifJ^S
'~ ' m- VAN RAALTE
Joseph George Newoi-, Brooklyn , Me,
h^ry
$2.25, $2.60 to $3.00
N. Y. .
Mar ie Laura d'Argy, Fox- River, P.
Edward Randolph Newhall , Lynn ,
Mass.
Thaha Agnes Bates, Guilford , Me.
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NEW ADDITIONS

TO THE FACULTY

vard faculty. Professor EoIIins returns to us as associate professor in
the Department of English.
Ha rold F. Brown , A. B.

DEATH OF FORMER
COLBY INSTRUCTOR

successful, everyone must turn out.
Mike's slogan is, "Everyone out ! No
parlor athletes."
The fall schedule will consist of I
dual and ihter-class meets for both
j
varsity and freshman.teams.
The schedule of events -will be
launched in two weeks. .
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IGHT; WHEN TOU FIND WALKER' S YOU HAVE FOUND
..E ONLY STORE IN WATERVILLE THAT CARRIES

'Campus Togs Clothing"

j

To our Eng lish department comes
a-nother new instructor- this year, Claude F. Lester, M. A. Pas}
for young men. you are cordially invited to
Six New Instructors are Harold F. Brown. He was graduated
ses Away Suddenly.
i
come in and' look. over our line, i : : : : •
Found on the Teaching from Amherst college in 1921. The
following year was spent in teaching
It was with profound regret that
Staff46 MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE , MAINE
English at Syracuse University. the faculty, graduates and undergradj
connected
Since then he has been
uates learned of the death of Claud
with
the -R.. L. Day Co., investment
B. S., Middlebury
William J. Wilkinson, ML A.
is a member of the Frederick Lester,
Due to the regreted resignation of bankers. He
College , 1903, M. A., Columhia UniDelta Upsilon fraternity.
The four Maine colleges and tha
versity, 1908, at the home of his
Prof . J. William Black, a new man
"Venice , N. Y., on Sun- Bangor Theological Seminary held a
comes to us highly recommended, to
father,
at
East
Harry Bartle tt , A. B.
Y. M. C. A. conference at- Lake Cohassume "the chair of our History deHelie has been supplie d day, August 10th.
Professor
83 Main St., formerly Harmon Cafe
Buffalo,
partment. Dr. William J. Wilkinson
Mr. Lester studied at
Ne- bosseecontee during the week end of ]
new assistant in the French
September , 12. The conference was
graduated in 1902 from William and with a
and
Cornell
UniWashington
braska,
50c REGULAE DINNER
department, Professor Harry Bart' the , at the State Y camp on the lake. Ail
he
accepted
Mary. His first teaching experience
versities.
In
1903
who will take over the work in
SOUP, MEAT , VEGETABLE, DESERT, DRINKS
was at William and Mary, having been lett,
position of principal of the Galway the Maine institutions yvei 'erepresentFrench.
Professor
Bartelementary
included
appointed instructor in Greek and
Union school. From 1905 to 1908 he ed by delegates. Colby had more
lett is a graduate of Hamilton Colthan twice as many delegates as any
Tuesday and Satur day
Chicken
Dinner
every
History
at
many
Latin at the time of his graduation.
was
instructor
of
lege in the class of 1921, with an A.
other college. As a result Colby's inFrom 1904-'05, he did graduate work
1
918
he
various
high
schools.
In
enSPECIAL
SUPPER
40
CENTS TO $1.00
three years he has
fluence was strongly felt at all the
atl Princeton University ; he later 33. degree. For
listed
for
Government
service
and
Private
Dining
Rbom
for Parties
*
been an instructor in Kingswood Primeetings. ¦
studied at Columbia University and
until
his
discharge
in
saw
active
duty
Conn.
Hartford
boys,
,
School.for
vate
The first meeting was held oh FriUnion theological seminary, receiving
1920, when he resumed teach ing at
the University of Dijon
day evening following the conference
a degree of M. A. from the former He studied at
Breaddus
College.
In
September,
France, travelled in Eubanquet. Joseph C. Smith, '24, spoke
institution. After several years of at Dijon ,
early education 1^23 , he joined the Colby College' at this meeting, He told of his recent
received
rope
and
- .S.
travel and . study in Europe he re-/
faculty,
succeeding
Prof.
John
-C.
He is a member of the Beta
turned to United fatates to become there.
Andrews as instructor in American trip in Europe, "speaking in detail of
fraternity.
Kappa
Tenn.
existing economic conditions in EngCollege,
Washington
dean of
History.
OFFERS ' ;
During the World War he was in
He came of a family with a tradi- land, Trance and Germany. He was a
A comp let e .banking service conducted;under the direct supervision
France rwith the Army Educational
tion of public service which he nobly member of Sherwood Eddy 's World
- ': ' . ' , ¦ ¦
of the
Party
comprised
mostly
of
Study
colCorps. Since then he has been devotUNITED STATE S GOVERNMENT
lege men especially interested in presing his time to lecturing and studyent day economic problems.
ing in both United States and EngCommercial Department—-Savings Department—Trust Department
The- other address of the evening
land. Dr. Wilkinson is author of sevTHE SECURITY OF ITS DEPOSITORS IS GUARANTEED BY
was hy G. E . Clark; a graduate of
eral histories and holds an honorary
110 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
Yale university and at the present
degree of M. A. from Wesleyan and
WATERVILLE,
MAINE
The college has announced a series
time pastor of the First Baptist
L. L. D. He is a member of Phi Beta of Extension courses to be held on 25
church at Dover-Foxcroft. He led
Kappa, American Historical Associa- Monday evenings of the college year.
devotions throughout the fom- days,
tion , Political Science Association, The purpo'se of . these courses is to
using- the lif e of Jesus as the central
and the Institute of Historical Re- acquaint outside people, more especKUNCAID-KIMBALL and PREMIER CLOTHES
thought of his address.
search (Eng land), and the Kappa ially teachers, librarians and those inOn Saturday there were discussion
Sigma fraternity.
terested in higher education , with art ,
For Men and Young Men
groups in the morning and afternoon ,
biology, business ' economics and litIn the evening there was a meeting
George H. Auffinger , M. B.- . A.
erature.
similar to those held on Friday. At
By recent vote of the board of
already
Widespread interest has
various times during Saturday and
trustees a department of Business taken root in clubs, grammar schools
Sunday evenings canoeing was indulAdministration has been included in and high schools so that the profes' ¦"'¦';: ' .' . :¦¦¦.'
The Professional Building
ged in by the delegates.
the curriculum of the college, George sors who have arranged the classes
Claud Frederick Lester, ^_ . A.
The delegates attended regular
H. Auffinger, Jr., M. B. A. He. grad- feel highly encouraged.
You'll like our store and the way we treat you
He was a man who gave unupheld.
in
1919
College
uated from Overland
Prof. E. C. Marriner recently selfishl of himself and his talent and church service's on Sunday and the
y
"Quality Assures Satisfaction"
conference adjourned until next fall.
with am A. B. degree. He did a year spoke to the Kiwanis club on the subof graduate woi'k in the economics de- ject ; School Superintendent Glover is made Ws mark in the community in
partment of Leland Stanford Uni- urging the Waterville teachers to en- which he was located. Oolby never
THESE FROSH !
.Listen Colby men!!! Tin s actually
versity, Sinces then and until June, roll in the various classes, and the has had a more devoted professor
1922, lie was a student in the grad- state commissioner of education has who tried to uphold and to live up to happened. A Frosh walked up to a
uate school of Business Administra- promised credit on certificate renew- the Colby ideal of service. We will Soph the other day and asked what
tion of Howard University, and grad- al for work done in the Extension all remember with affection his bouy- day of the week Bloody Monday night
uated with the degre of M, B. A, courses. It is expected that man y ant spirits and keen understanding. came on! Will ,wonders never cease.
Established 1820
Incorporated 1924
Since October , 1922, he has been teachers outside of Waterville will In his brief stay with us he has enj
conected with the Washburn Crosby take advantage of this opportunity to deared himself to the hearts of all
HA R D W A R E MERCHANTS
and planted a seed of affection which
Co., a flour milling concern , as a enlarge their scope of teaching.
not even time can stifle.
travelling auditor.
PLUMBIN G
HEATIN G
Full information cotneerning the
LUMBER
, SPORTING GOODS
Successor fo
j
Mr. Lester was spending the sumcourses and their professors is furn- mer vacation at the home of his fathHOTEL
and
HOME
KITCHEN
UTENSILS
H. L. KELLEY &'CO.
Edward J. Colgan, M. A.
ished in a pamphlet which may be ob- er when death came after an illness
MOPS
POLISH
PAINT
BROOMS
PAPER
HEADQUAETERS FOR
Professor E<lward J. Colgan , M. A . tained from the president's office.
j
week;
of
one
He
is
survived
by
his
"One
of
Maine's
Leading
Hardware
Stores"
succeeded Antonios P. Savides as
j
Conklin Self-Filling
father , F, Y. Lester, and a sister, I.
professor in the department of PsyMoore's Non-Leakable
M. Lester. Members of the Americhology and Philosophy. He was a
akd Waterman 's Ideal
can Legiop attended the last rites in
student at M. I. T., 1905-'06. DurFOUNTAIN
body.
PENS
a
ing the years immediately following,
SAMUEL CLARK .
He
has
passed
forever
L. G. WHIPPLE
out
of
our
Strictly
Guaranteed
.
he was actively engaged in business
lives but the memory of his zealous
and teaching. He entered Harvard in
and. untiring work in our behalf will SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
1914 and was graduated in 1917.
Books, Stationery and
always
be •with us.
After his gradu ation he joined the
A new club for local boys between
Fin e Art Goo ds
army and saw active service until the the ages of 8 and 16 years, is being
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
close of the war. Before returning organized under the direction of the PROFESSOR EDWARDS SPEAKS. P ICTURE FBAMING A SPECIALTY
At
the
Eotary
Club
meeting
hold
ANTRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
to the United States, he studied for a Waterville Chamber of Commerce.
Cor. Main and Temple Sta.
timo at the Umversite de Lyon. Re- The old Eagles' home on Temple on Monday, Sept. 15th , Professor C.
Wood, Lime , Cement , Hair , Briclc, and Drain Pipe
turning to Harvard he again took up street has been purchased and will be Harry Edwards, director of physical
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Pleasant, Streets
his studies and received a degree of ready for club work sometime in the education afc-Colby College, was the
•
Telephone , 840 and 841.
.
Drug , and Kodak.
principal speaker of tho evening.
M , A. He continued his work at winter.
, Confectionery, Toilet Articles and
His topic was "Physical Culture, '
- ' ¦
Harvard and has passed all his reStationery
,.
Frank Goodrich , '26, will.lead this
quirements for his Ph. D. in educa- now club when it gets in its hew from the view-point of the business ;70 Main St..
Waterville, Me.
tion except the writing of his thesis. home. "Mr . Goodrich is very well man." He emphasized the importThe year 1921-22 found him again in known as a real Colby man on the ance of keeping fit in order to got Compliments of
France whore, he went to study and footb all field and in many oth er ac- the greatest efficiency out of . one's
do research -work at the Univorsitc tivities. Ho has had experience as business and to have a bettor, longer
When you think of flow'j -s'd-mk of
Professional Building
do Paris. He completed his stay in a leader o£ the boys club of the Uni- and more comfortable life. ,He ox'
Watorvillo, We.
Europe by a bit of genera l travel. tarian church during the past year, plained to the business mon present, 177 M ain St.,
Since September , 1922 ,.h o has boon Thi s la st summ er h o sp ent two m onths some of the physical needs of tho
professor of education and head of at tho Y.M. C, A. colloga in Spring- business man today, and tho best
When yo!_-"_r_mk of Mitchell think of
the department of philosophy an <1 field , Mass., where, ho took a course means of supplying those.
He
stated
that
many
made
tho
mis?
education at Alfred University, Al- in the work-he is about1
to under- were necessary in nil typos of exerfred , N. Y. He is a . member of Phi
take. After leaving Springfield ho cises' without being aware of the
P,eltei Kappa.
visited boys' clu b s in man y citi es in parts of the body that should be faTel. 467
We f'^Valways at yout service.
Massachusetts, among which la the' vored. : According to Professor
EdCecil A, Rollins , M. A.
club in Worcester. Mr. Goodrich is wards , many different forms of physiThe present collegiate year marks going to uso this club as
a model for cal troubles may be found in tho mid¦
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,
.
tho return of one of the most popular his
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own.
dle
ngbd
business
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of
today.
Ho
of Colby 's most pr omin ent p rof essors,
'stated however that five qualifications
Cecil A . Rollins , '11. Sinco leaving
¦wore noeeflsary in al ltypos of exorColby, Pr of e ssor Rol lins went to
cise, namel y, that th oy should bo
Harvar d for tw o y ears doin g g'ratlurythmi c, xathor than sustained , vi gn to work , taking th o degree of M. A.
orous movements that exorcise tho
and completed another year towards
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Pyinters of tho Echo, and everythng needed for Afchhis <loctor 's degree, , While nt HarThe "Y" hns now quarters in the trunk , free and full respiration , and
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variety.
vard Professor Rollins spoclnlisj ed in Colby Y, M. C. A. for tho first timo
let ics, Fraternities and other activities.
VVn_crvil//c, Maine
the drama and did work In connection has a room ,for its exclusive uso this
Come in and talk it over.
with tho celebrated "4? Workshop ," year. Last spring tho MY" was grantMilder Div J , P. Bailey of the Har- ed pornilsslon to occupy tho room on
tho fii'st floor of Hodman Hall , formLIB BY 4 LAVERDIERE
erly used by tho athletic director
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who has moved his ofllco to the eym,
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Cross country runnin g at Colby colV Saviiigs Bank Building.
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HOLD CONFERENCE

WALKER CLOTHING COMPANY

j

Young China Restaurant

The Ticonic National Bank

COLBY TO PROMOTE
EXTENSION COURSES

Dubord Bros. & Co*

W. B. Arn old Co.

j

Ca rle t on P. Cook

GOODRICH TO LEAD

LOCAUp CLUB

G- S. Flood Co., Inc.

J. H. DeORSAY

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

Daviaii' S Pharmacy
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